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Bush's Cagers Wallop Frosh Thornton Second Team

AU-Americ- an Selection
Bill (Thunder) Thornton, inTn Warmup for Debut Saturday

iurv riddled but dedicated
7 !Z vr :

Nebraska fullback, has been

named to the American Foot

bamas quarterback Terry Baker Ore.
(on State: halfbacks .Terry Stovall.
lXf'tana State: Hoaer Kochtnan. Penn
State; fullback Ueorge saimea, Mirhiaaa
State.

Second Team: ends Dave Robinson,
Penn State: Hugh Campbell. Washington
State; tackle Jim Dunaway, Missis
slppi: Bob Vogel, Ohio State; t"uards
Jack Cvercko. Northwestern; Ray Mans
field, Washington; center Dave Beht
man, Michigan State; quarterbacks-Georg- e

Mira, Miami; halfbacks Mel
Renfro, Oregon; XermR Alexander.
U.CX.A.: fullback, BILL THORNTON.
NEBRASKA.

ball Coaches Association's

throughout the entire game.
Vincent Sparks

Bill Vincent, counted on

heavily this year, moved the
varsity way out in front on

second team.
Thornton, who was ham-

pered by a shoulder injury

By RICK AKIN
Sports Editor

Coach Jerry Bush's varsity
cagers warmed up for itsopener with Texas Tech
Saturday by walloping the
freshman squad, 78-4- last
night at the Coliseum.

The varsity had little
trouble in disposing Coach
Bob Gates' eager freshmen,
even though the frosh had a

Daryl Petsch, junior sharp-
shooter from Marysville,
Kans., showed signs of taking
up where he left off last sea-
son by leading all scorers
with 15 points, mainly on set
shots from about 21-fe- et out.

Gmpe With 14

Ivan Grupe, the Byron
strongman, was the other big
gun for the varsity as he
pumped home 14 points and
did a fine job of rebounding.

rfAm I. ,,,,, I, .i.i ...in, 1,,, i.. in...
early in the season and laterfive straight points with about

a minute and a half left in
the first half as the varsity
left the floor with a 33-2- 4 half-tim- e

lead.
Depth appeared to be the

key problem for the varsity
in the warm up encounter
as Jan Wall is still slowed
by a knee injury; Jerry
Spears, a transfer from Ohio

King of TnehJThe varsity scored only
four points in the first five
minutes of play on two set
shots by Petsch as the fresh

by an ankle injury, was one
of two men from the Big
Eight to crack the coaches
first three team picks. Mis-

souri guard, Tom Hertz,
landed a third team spot.

This is the 73rd annual All
American picks by the Amer-
ican Football Coaches Asso-

ciation. ' The
team was originated by Walt-
er Camp.

The midwest dominated the
firtt three unit choices by
placing ten toen on the three
mythical squads.

The first two

MONTE DEERE. OKLAHOMA "QUARTERBACK proved
to be one of the bigtactors in Oklahoma's 34-4- 5 win. over
the Huskers last Saturday. Deere's passing hit the tar-
get for three Sooner scores in the Big Eight title rout.

Big Eight Roundup

OU Returns to Limelight
By BOB KRALL

Sports Staff Writer
Happy days have returned to Oklahoma, as the Sooners

have won their first. Big. .Eight Conference championship
since 1959, completed their first undefeated conference slate
since 1958 and tried their best to make the Big Eight the
conference of the seven dwarfs once more.

The Sooners still must play the Oklahoma State Cow

sparse crowd wondering it
an upset was in the making
in the rly momeu's of play.

Lotfirtng ragged Tn some
spots throughout the game,
the varsity showed signs of
missing last year's big guns

Tom Russell, Bill Bowers
and Rex Swett.

men took the opening lead,
8--

But with 9:36 left in the
half, Grupe hit a short jump-
er to put the varsity ahead to
stay, 16-1- 5.

Frosh Close
From then on the closest

State, is not eligible until
second semester and the
sophomore guards, Earl
Wright and Larry Bornschlegl
need the experience before
the Big Eight campaign be-

gins at Christmas time.
The Huskers now open the

season at Lubbock, Tex.,
when they face Texas Tech.

unitsboys this Saturday, but. this .contest will not affect the con-

ference standings. "
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CHILDREN St
Viral tmt ends Pat Rtehtr,

Hal BedMde, Southern California:
tackles Bobby Bell, Minnesota: Steve
Harnett, Oregon ; euapda Johnny Tread-wel- l.

Texas: Ruius Guthrie, Georgia

VARSITY KRFSHMKN The Okies have thus won the right to see two quite
tides on New Year's Day in Miami, and it won't beFfi FT TP Kfi FT TP

Bornsh'gl 2 2 5 Rehwre 0 1 0 Starts Tomorrow
"ADVICE & CONSENT"because it will be the day after the night before, either,Grupe Tech; center Lee Roy Jordan, Ala-- 1

the frosh got was within four
points, 21-1- with 8:25 left
in the first half.

Henry Granger, 6-- 5 from
Meridian, Miss., Coley Webb,
6-- 5 from Elkhart, Ind. and
John McPherson from Rals-
ton led the early onslaught
with some fine shooting and
rebounding.

Grant Simmons, All-Stat-

Jones
The Sooners will be able

IN RINGS!

I vfe Pi 1

to watch the Atlantic surf
Kortus

Nannen
Petsch
Puelz

6 14 Hahn 0 0
-1 10 Simmons 3 6

1 4 Tetley 0
10-- 0 2 Wltte 0 1
1 (Ml 2 J. Webb 2 4
6 15 Marshall 0 0
3 6 Dismuke 2 6
2 5 McPhenson 3
4 9 Walters 0 0
1 2 C. Webb 4 11

2 4 Granger 3 9

roll in during their leisure
Spears
Vincent
Wall
WriKht

from Omaha Benson, also did l.ukascn 0 0

a good job of ball handling TOTjU,s sns-w- "o"w

time, and when game time
arrives they will probably see
the Crimson Tide from Ala-

bama roll into the Orange
Bowl.

The Sooners are not the
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

for Seniors and Graduates ta KECHAN?cal,only Big Eight team bowl-- 1

Douna, nowever, tne runner-- j

up Missouri Tigers will face:
the "to the hell with Georgia"!
boys from Georgia Tech in

the Bluebonnet Bowl on De-- ;

cember 22.

Nebraska finished a well- -

deserved third in the confer-- i

AERONAUTICAL, OfCRSI,
ELECTRICAL. NUCLEAR,

and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

ENGINEERING MECHANICS

APPLIED MATHEMATICS

PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

I .I

Fascinating new
i diamond styling

A thrilling departure from )
( traditional fine symmetry. II

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

ence. The Huskers can take:
pride in the fact that only!
four Scarlet teams have won

'

more games. These four
teams played their football
for Nebraska before 1906 and
all of these teams played at
least one high school team.

The Kansas Jayhawkers
ended their season on a hap--i
py note with a tie of Mis-- ;

souri, but finished fourth.
The Iowa State Cyclones

showed their fans plenty of
offense this season both:
their's and the opposition's

An Engineering
CAREER

With

FISHER
GOVERNOR COMPANY

Interviews will be held

on Nov. 30, 1962

on the campus. See your

placement office now

for an appointment

FISHER GOVERNOR COMPANY

Marshalltown, Iowa

Manufacturers of
Automatic Control Equipment

FRIDAY, DEC. 7
Appointments should be made
in advance through your : ..

College Placement Office
Upswept lines dramatize the
hery center diamond. Three
graduated diamonds in each
ring add to rhythmic effect. and headed the Big Eight's! U

msMNorimn r. oieCMPTCOmi

Pratt &
Whitney
Aircraft

Si Both rings Sifrk ft
second division.

Oklahoma State finished
sixth and Colorado seventh,;
but both teams helped the;
conference's prestige late in:

Incl. Fed. Tax

Y CONVENIENT TERMS An Equal Opportunity Employ srlj the season. Oklahoma State1
SPECIALISTS IN POWER... POWER FOR PROPULSION-POW- ER FOR (UXILMPY SYSTEMS.

CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND INDUSTRIAL APPltCATIOMS,upset Army, and Colorado!
flew past the Air Force Acad- -

emv the last Saturday of
SARTOR

JEWELRY
1200 0

2
Shop Monday ond Thursday 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M., Other Days to 5:30 P.M.

their season, 34-1- j ,
Kansas State can say that

at least thev were no worse
''

Ithan the 1960 and 1961 Wild- -

cat squads they did not win .

any conference games, either. ,

DAY AFT DAY

Golds
OF neIraska

MAS MORE OI.mJtYTHINO

BARBARA BELL . . ..

Of GOLD'S College Ad-

visory Board has the
right idea for casual
sportswear . . . tartan
plaids in a wrap-aroun- d

skirt.
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BARBARA BELL

FROM GOLD'S BETTER

SPORTSWEAR IT'S

AUTHENTIC TARTAN PLAID

Wrap-Aroun- d

Shortie Skirt

A NEW SILHOUETTE

- f l

V Blm k W rap Skirt . . , With
two front patch pockets and
self tie belt Fully lined. Knee
length in new nlightly flared
silhouette. Sizes 5-- 1 S.

Color Combinational

Red plaid Green plaid

Blue plaid Brown plaid

Black Watch plaid
4
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ti ii I if7 76' GOLD'S Better Sportswear
... Second FloorK
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You II smoke with a fresh enthusiasm PLUS GREEN
STAMPS

J

when you discover the cool "air-softened"ta-
ste of Salem

menthol fresh o rich tobacco taste o modern filter, too Ltilen to GOLD'S Study-To-Mua- ic Hour, 9-1-0 p.m., weeknighu.
On your Vnivertity Radio, KNVS, 880 oh the dial.


